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3 Jfcre Santa's Advice To Holiday Shoppers

"Let the Cash Store Solve Your Gift Problems"
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Don't struggle over gift problems at home! Bring your lists down to this CHRISTMAS ECONOMY STORE,
with its multitude of gift things and let us help you solve every gift need QUICKLY, SATISFACTORILY and
SAVINGLY. Here, under one roof, you will find anything and everything for Christmas giving. What satis-
faction that there is ONE STORE where you can do ALL your shopping ONE STORE whcre,you will find the
exact gift that will give most pleasure to every person on every person on your Christmas list ONE STORE
Where you are sure PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOWEST because

buying for CASH, Wc Buy for LESS Selling for CASH, We Sell for LESS"

Save Time, Energy, Money Shop at the Big Cash Store.

SALE OF

$8.50 to $10.00 SILK SHIRTS
jerseys, crepes and broadcloths ; splendid patterns
uia coiors; sizes u 10 n, m $.uvi) 3
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Gift Slippers Underpriced
Comfortable Slippers Make Appropriate Gifts and Will Be

Appreciated. Take Advantage of These Low
v . Prices to Supply Your Needs

LESS

"Comfy"
"Comfy" slippers of extra fine
felt, with ornament and scolloped
collar, in orchid,
red, oxford, lavender, old rose,
taupe and ecru. ALL SIZES.

$2.75 values;
at, pair T $1.98

HOUSE SLIPPERS
Of brown and black kid, in Ever-
ett styles, with leather soles and

heel3. Also felt slippers with Hylo collar. Cushion buck-
skin soles and heels. Colors are brown, gray and blue.
ALL SIZES. Actual $2.75 and $3.00 values at, pr. $1.98

CHILDREN'S FELT SLIPPERS
T)t extra quality felt in Puss-in-Boot- s, Juliet and Everett
With printed designs. Leather or cushion buckskin soles
and heels. Actual $1.75 and $2.00 values, at, pair J$1.48

HANDBAGS
The newest styles in qualities you want for gifts, at real
savings.
$ 4.00 Values, choice at $1.98 $10.00 Values, choice at

$12.00 Values, choice at $6.98

$13.00 SUITS MADE IN DRAB AND
brown corduroy, lined pants with contrast--'

ing, washable waists; ages 5 to 17 years;
two pair trousers, priced at $7.98

BOYS $10.00 MACKINAW'S Blue, gray,
and brown plaid mackinaws; big turn-u- p

collars, full belts ; ages G to 17 years ;

priced at $4.98

BOYS $16.30 FANCY NOVELTY SUITS
Two pairs full lined knickers; weather-

proof, ages 6 to 17, years, at $7.98

to
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Big, full

at

We offer and most assortment to be found
in the city at savings you can't afford to

Handkerchiefs, to 33c, Sale
l'i Each

handsomely embroidered, satin and fine
and plain and handkerchiefs go

on sale on at a that enables you buy TWO the
of Come best selections.

300 HANDKERCHIEFS
in box white and embroidered

at
250 HANDKERCHIEFS

in box. Attractive handkerchiefs, box 65c
370 HANDKERCHIEFS

Extraordinary qualities in splendid varieties, box 9Sc

We Sell for
CASH

Sell for

WOMEN'S SLIPPERS

pink, light blue,

Men's FINE

$4.98

men's
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Gifts of Apparel
few are representative of the many gift sugges-

tions to be found in our huge apparel stocks. These aiethat will be appreciated and will continue to please long
after novelties are discarded.

CHARMINS XMAS BLOUSES
A most comprehensive showing of the season's newest

developed of crepe de chine and georgette in a won-
derful range of light and dark colors and combinations. Chic,"
braided, embroidered and lace trimmed styles. Complete

of sizes. Actual $8.00 value, at ...$4.98

Kimonos and
Breakfast Coats

Handsomely embroidered
modes of good quality crepe
de chine, in fashioned litfht
and dark $10

at ' $1.63

nim jinn

items

gifts

range

cap and

col-
ors from.

WOMAN'S SWEATERS
They will make very practical All-wo- ol

tuzedo and smart button styles, belt and
Choose from the very light and

dark colors and $7 and $8 $1.98

LONG WOOL GLOVES
The-newes- t out in New sale

GIFTS FOR BOYS
$16.50 ALL-WOO- L BLUE. SERGE SUITS

Regulation styles, ages 3 8 years;
two pairs trousers, priced at $11.98

$12.00 WOOL Extra
gray chinchilla button-to-the-ne- ck

styles; double breasted; belt all
ages 2 to 10, priced $7.75

BOYS' $13.00 FULL LENGTH FANCY
roomy, length,

belted coats; fancy linings ;v age3 12 to 15
years; priced

Handkerchiefs
the largest varied

ignore.

5,000 Values
iced 15c

border
sports, fancy border

price to for
price one. early for

BOXES
Three fancy styles. Special

l.40c
BOXES

Three fancy
BOXES

We

Actual

yd. i

These

models

colors. Actual
values,

Infants'
3-Pi- Wool Sets

Consist of Bootes,
sweater, of all-wo- splen-
did selection of wanted

to choose Actual
$7.00 values, at .$4.93

WOOL
appropriate, gifts.

sweaters in patch'
pocket trimmed. newest

combinations. values,

LADIES'
novelty York, special

OVERCOATS qual-
ity

around;

OVERCOATS

Jl$8.30

Women's

-- $1.73

GIFTS
$40.00

PLAIN or RAGLAN
GABARDINES

$40 AND $43
FANCY

SUITS & O'COATS

$53 AND $60
Knicaid- - Kimball

SUITS & O'COATS

cotton beautiful all

Shoes For Christmas
A practical and an appreciated gift. Something that will be
a lasting reminder of thf donor. In our complete stock are
one-stra- p slippers of:

Btack Satin . Kid Black Suede
BROGUE OXFORDS Broken sizes tan and black clear
away, specially reduced $5.00

Men's Luggage and Leather Goods
When a man travels" his comfort convenience is largely
dependent upon the sort of luggage he carries. If you want
to make his journey comfortablo say' it with a gift of lug-
gage or leather. carry the most complete of
Wardrobe Trunks, Traveling Bags, Suit Cases, Brief Cases,
Gladstone Bags, Fitted Bags and Cases; also Boston Bags

lowest in the city prices.'
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1 Will Be Open Every Night
A.

J (

Until Qiristmas.
for the convenience of those who shnn An
ing the day. ,

Gift Hosiery
Supply Your Needs Here Tomorrow at Substantial Savings

SILK STOCKINGS
Here Is a Rare Bargain jf

Lustrous, serviceable qualities in ,black
brown and colors; all sizes. They would

.be considered good values at the regular
price, $1.98. Our sale price, pair $1.00
Infant's BLACK CAT Cotton Hose in-b- lack,

brown and wnite
Pair at 50c; or 3 pairs for $1.03

Women's Fast Color Cotton Stocking m
brown or block, at pair 1 30c

WOMEN'S SII.K STnrKiwna

mn fta tam

iQcannbvy, ?L98 stockins in this sale at only
?i .

e ,able qualities in black and brown.1 here 11 be a rush for these exceptional values the saleprice, pair
CHILDREN'S FINELY RIBBED Stockings ; "values" that11 close out, while they last, Black Cat Hosiery, pair 50cYou can supply your needs whether personal or for gif ts. atthe cash store averaging one-hal-f.

.n' WOMEN'S KID GLOVES
e 11 take the town by storm when we place on sale these200 pairs of irnnorted Kid Gloves, in black, white and colorsand ALL SIZES that sell regularly at $4.98, at the sale pricepair 2 9$

GENUINE MODEL GLOVES
Centemen and other famous makes, hundreds of paira inblack and colors. Heavily embroidered, stitched and plain

y!e A yi11 wonder how we can afford sell there ac--
iuai ipu.uu qualities at only

$25
$29
$37

Men's $13.00 Bathrobes, made of heavy
blankets, patterns in

colors, at $7.50

Men's $1.23 Neckwear, knitted and cut
silks in a wonderful assortment 30c

Black
in to

and

Harper's stock

at

Store

cannot

F
Indeed

FOR MEN

tan

at

we

to
$2.9$

Men's $20.00 Bathrobes, made of warm
blankets, smart patterns and colors ; extra
well trimmed, at $13.98
Men's $4.50 Dress Gloves of fine imported
cape skins; brown, gray, black and beaver;
all sizes; at $2.98--

Men's $2.00 Neckwear, knitted and cut
silks, hundreds of beautiful patterns $1.00
Men's $1.50 Leather Belts with fancy buck-
les, black and brown $1.00;
Men's $4.00 Madras Shirts, soft cuffs,
sizes $2.9$
Men's $5.00 Russian Cord Shirts in blue,
green, tan, pink and helio; fast color; all
sizes $3.30
Men's 75c Silk Lisle Half Hose, black,
brown and colors, all sizes, per pair 48c

Christmas Linens
You want new linens for your Christmas table and you'll
surely need some for gift purposes. We offer unusual values..

IRISH TABLE LINENS
70-inc- h high grado, heavy quality, pure Irish linen in
iloral designs; regular $3.75 value, at, yard $2.48.

LINEN PATTERN CLOTHS
62x62 beautiful quality pattern cloths, easily worth
$9.00. Sale priced, at $3.95

22-INC- H NAPKINS
Fine heavy, double damask; all pure Irish Linen ; reg-
ular $9.98 value at, dozen $6.98

FANCY DRESSER SCARFS
A wonderful assortment of handsome scarfs for gift
purposes, etc., less than regular prices, $3.75, $1.75, $1.4&

We Sell for
CASH

We Sell for
LESS


